
USER GROUP EMERGENCY PROCEDURES 
 

In the event of a medical emergency user groups are to respond as follows: 

 

1. User Group has First Aid Trained personnel on site 

 

Immediately attend to individual requiring assistance. 

Call or contact NSC personnel to report incident either: 

 In person at Reception counter or 

 Call Reception counter using red *FRONT DESK phone 

 

If the emergency is of a serious nature (ie. requiring ambulance attendance) 

Call UNBC Security immediately at: 

 960 - 3333 (if calling from a cell phone) 

 Local 3333 if calling from a NSC phone 

 Red **EMERGENCY phone 

 

Note: 911 calls are best made by contacting UNBC Security at: 

960 - 3333 (if calling from a cell phone) 

 Local 3333 if calling from a NSC phone 

 Red **EMERGENCY phone 

 

 

2. User Group does NOT have First Aid Trained personnel on site 

 

Call or contact NSC personnel to report incident either: 

 In person at Reception counter or 

 Call Reception counter using red *FRONT DESK phone 

 

NSC staff will either attend with on site First Aid trained personnel or contact UNBC 

Security. 

 

If the emergency is of a serious nature (ie. requiring ambulance attendance) 

Call UNBC Security immediately at: 

 960 - 3333 (if calling from a cell phone) 

 Local 3333 if calling from a NSC phone 

 Red **EMERGENCY phone 

 

Note: 911 calls are best made by contacting UNBC Security at: 

960 - 3333 (if calling from a cell phone) 

 Local 3333 if calling from a NSC phone 

 Red **EMERGENCY phone 

 

The Northern Sport Centre is equipped with an AED (Automated 

External Defibrillator) unit. 
 



T 

 

 

 

 

*Red Phones can be found in the following areas: 
 

 

*FRONT DESK   **EMERGENCY 

 

Track (Middle East Side)  Track (Middle East Side) 

     Track (Middle West Side) 

 

Gymnasium (Gym 1 entrance) Gymnasium (Gym 1 entrance) 

 

Field House 1 (Middle West Side) Field House 1 (Middle West Side) 

Field House 2 (Middle East Side) Field House 2 (Middle East Side) 

 

 

The Northern Sport Centre is equipped with an AED (Automated 

External Defibrillator) unit. 
 

 

 

 


